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Former Rangerite 
Will Be Buried at 

| jMerriman Cemetery
Mrs. Ruth Hunt, wife o f  Jay 

Hunt, formerly o f  Ranger, passed 
j away at a Memphis hospital Wed

nesday at 3 o'clock, according to 
wo i d received here.

Funeral services will be con
ducted at the First llaptist church 
o f Ranger Friday afternoon at 
2:30, with interment in the Mer- 
riman cemetery, with Killings- 
worth, Cox in charge o f burial ar
rangements.

Mrs. Hunt is remembered by 
Ranger friends as the daughter of 
the late Rev. J. C. Taylor, and a 
sister o f  Mrs. Pearl Hunt.
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Seeing tHe German seizure 
Austria as a step toward achiev-1 
ing his own objective, Konrad i 
lienlein, leader of the Czech [ 
Nazis, declaied “ Victory is ours.”  |

Playground Ball 
Eliminations to 

Start On Fridayj
In checking over the-potential

Ilis Sudeten-Gernany party de- eDtrIe|l in piay|fround ball I have
rmuut; autonomy for found that there will bo about 60

Youth, 15, Faces 
An Unusual Trial 

For Girl s Heath

000,000
Ge, limns living in C/eeh..- !'■'■ akia. entered from class A and

Class II and ward divisions,”  a 
notice sent out by H. D. Thoma
son, director o f athletics o f  the 
County Interscholaatic League, 
states. /

“ The county has been divided 
into four meet centers for the 
three divisions in playground ball,

-------  Ranger, Eastland Cisco and Gor-
By United Frm man, and all playground ball

PRAIRIE DU CH1EN,. Wis„ teams representing Class A. Class
Mar. 17 - A smiling, 15-year-olil B anil word schools are asked to
boy accused of slaying his young report to one o f these meet cen- 
er sister as she slept in his uncle’s ters with al! players ready to play
farm home is scheduled to face and eliminate each other to one
trial in the old stone courthouse boys’  team and one girls’ team in 
o f this Mississippi river town on each o f the three divisions, and 
March 21. these winners only will participate
• The boy, Harold Best, has been in the county meet on March 25, 
in custody o f Sheriff Oliver White the date set for the county meet 
o f  Crawford county since last in this event.”  the announcement 
June 5, the day after his 13-year- continues. “ Any school has the 
old sister Mildred’s death at Sol- privilege o f selecting any one o f 
diers Grove. Wis., a Kirkapno val- the four meet centers in which to 
ley town about 25 miles north- participate in the sub-county elim- 
east o f here. inations; that ia, i f  one o f the

Harold repeatedly has confess- Ranger ward schools wishes to go 
ed the crime, one o f the most tier- to Gorman, it may do so.” 
plexing in Wisconsin history, and The sub-county meets will be 
then has firmly retracted his con- on Friday afternoon, March
fes.-ioip*. Experts who have given 1 nnd run into Saturday, Mnrch 
him lie detector and “ truth ser- 1!' The tournament manager for 
um”  tests say he is innocent. the Ranger meet is P. O. Hatley,

Under Wisconsin law the youth !"pr Eastland E. E. Layton, for
is u minor and cannot be charged * *!KO A. t Bradley and for Got*- 
with first degree murder. There- man B. M. Pettitt. 
fore, he will be tried before Cir- Hatley announced today that 
cuit Judge Sherman E. Smalley teams entered in the Ranger meet 
on a charge of juvenile dt-linquen- ,0 ûr represented the three Ran
ey, carrying maximum penalty o f K“ r ward schools, the Ranger high 
a term in the boys’ industrial school, which will have a junior 
school until he reaches 21. ' team, Olden high. Colony high.

___________________  Alameda high, with Alameda hav
ing a junior ward school team, as 
will Colony.Death Toll In Fire 

In Ranger Reaches 
104—All Chickens

The death toll in a fire which

Senate Moves to 
Test Amendment
WASHINGTON, Mar. 17. —

broke out in Ranger Wednesday The Senate moved today on a test 
night reached 104 —  ail baby amendment to the administration 
chickens— when the brooder house bill, while the Senate finance corn- 
belonging to Henry Hamilton mittee sought revenue to replace 
caught fire. • | funds lost in a possible revision o f

The Ranger Fire Departm. nt the undistributed profits tax. 
answered the call with its booster, The debate preceding the vote 
truck, since the fire was outside on the reorganization bill was 
of the city limits and not within started.
reach o f  a fire plug. Little dam-| The House began reading the 
ago was done to the brooder house, $1,000,000,000 naval expansion 
hire Chief Murphy reported to- bill, but passage was not expected 
day. I before Monday.

Official Count Shows County Wet 
By 223 Votes; Hearing Is Called 

On Applications f o r  Licenses
Commissioners court Thursday 

canvassed votes in the Saturday 
brer election, finding (hat there 
was a wet total o f  2,477 and 2,254 
votes dry, a wet majority of 223 
votes.

The canvass showed a discrep
ancy from unofficial returns, 
which had shown a margin o f 201 
votes for beer sale pro| onents.

Meanwhile, machinery for the 
selling o f beer again in the coun
ty was being put in form. Al 9 n. 
m. Friday in the county court
room officials will meet with 
County Judge W. S. Adamson to 
discuss the reputation o f appli
cants who have filed application' 
to sell beer. To attend will he Guy 
Hale, Eastland, representative of 
the Texas Liquor Control Board,

When applications are granted 
by Adamson, then an order o f the 
hearing is sent to Austin. There 
thi hoard makes decision whether 
final approval shall be given and 
the applicant in the county is nd- 
vised la tec. Officials were unable 
to determine how long it would 
take.

Should Judge Adameon refuse 
to grant an application then ap
peal may be made to district 
court.

Applicants thus far for sale o f
beer are: Nick Nicklas, Cisco; Er
nest H ilkias, Eastland; S. A. Vle- 
tas, Eastland; E. A. Snowden, Cis
co: A. P. Anderson, Ranger; Mrs. 
Charles L. Kimmbel, Ideal Cafe; 
Vivian McCleskey; Pete Theous, 
Eastland; S. M. Root, Eastland;

Sheriff Ixiss Woods and chiefs o f Jim George, Eastland; Roy Me 
police from Cisco, Eastland and Namara, Cisco; O. N. Nicols,
Ranger.

Through a misunderstanding, 
publicity had been given to an im
pression that beer would be sold 
next Week, but this was untrue, it 
war. stated Thursday. While Coun
ty Judge Adamson will grant or 
deny applications to sell beer, fi
nal approval rests with the State 
Liquor Control Board.

Eastland; Mrs. Ocic Wilson, Cis
co; J. D. Yardley, Cisco; James 
Battle, Ranger; R. E. Yeager, 
Ranger;’ C. M. Cox, Eastland; Mrs. 
Stella Alexander, Ranger; Mrs. 
Bess Sloan, Ranger; £. R. Chand
ler, Eastland; H. C. Gary, East- 
land; Ray Northcutt, Banger; W. 
C. Deigh, Cisco, and Mrs. Frank 
McDonald.

Allred Defers His 
Decision On Third 

Term Candidacy
Br United PrM

AUSTIN, Mar. 17. —  Governor 
Allred today deferred until Sat 
urday an announcement o f  his po
litical plans. He will deliver a 
15-minute radio broadcast Satur
day night.

The speech will be over a Texas 
network.

Governor Allred said he would 
not reveal his decision in advance. 
He added that his statement would 
be so clear that no one need to 
mistake his intention.

He said he had decided on the 
radio announcement because he 
felt he had been treated unfairly 
by enemy newspapers.

Opinion still was divided wheth
er he would announce for a third 
term or whether he would not run.

BARCELONA IS 
BOMBED; 1,200 
PEOPLE KILLED

Refugees from Nazi rule swarmed over the borders o f  Austria when their country became a ' “ land”  of 
the German Reich. In the radiophoto above, one o f the scores o f cars that carried thousand' o f fleeing 
Austrians to sanctuary in Switzerland is shown being checked by Swiss soldiers at the frontier town

of St. Margrethen, near Lake Constance.

Meeting to Hike 
Scouts In Rank 
Planned March 23
A court o f  honor for advance-' 

ment of Eastland scouts will be | 
held Wednesday night, March 23, ; 
at 7:30 in the First Method is' * 
church, it was announced Thur-t- 
day by officials.

A first aid team o f the Lone 
Star Gas company will demon
strate several types o f work in 
that line.

The following scouts will be 
advanced:
To second class— Joe McFarland, 
Roland McFarland, Burton Wil
liams, Richard Pipkin, Billy John
son, Robert Freeman

SCHEDULE OF LITERARY 
EVENTS FOR LEAGUE’S 

ANNUAL MEETING SET

Exchange Crisis Is 
Weathered Today

Br United Frau
WASHINGTON, March 17 —  

The most serious foreign exchange 
crisis since the tri-partite mone
tary agreement became effective 
in 1936, was weathered success- 

] fully today, a high government of- 
i ficial said today.
1 The three signatory*, The 
; United States, Great Britain and 
France, and three associates, 

I Belgium, Switzerland and the 
Netherlands, had to handle the 

! heaviest influx o f money on rec- 
; ord because of the war scare due 
' to Germany’s annexation o f Aus
tria. 1  AP. B. Bittlc, director general o f  Declamations, Thursday, Mar. 

the county interscholastic league! 24, 9 a. m.. high school auditorium 
meeting to be held Mar. 24. 25, and study hall 20. 
and 26. in Eastland. Thursday an- Extemporaneous s p e a k i n g ,  
nounccd the schedule for literary Thursday, Mar 24, 10 a. m„ study 
‘‘vents. I hall 25.

Several o f  the events are pro-1 Debate, Thursday. Mar. 24, 1 p. 
grammed before the official start i m„ study hall 25, and <*to9 p. m., 
o f  the league meeting, the sched- high school auditorium, 
ule showed. | Music memory, Thursday, Star.,

Bittle stated that .2000 tickets I 24, 7 p. m„ junior high school au- 
have been distributed to Eastland ' ditorium.

Robert school children foK sale to care for 1 Commercial work, Friday. Mar. !
Wynne, Raymond Treadwell. i expenses in staging the meeting. j  25, 9 a. m., high school cafeteria 1 . „ . „  , _.

To first class— Wallace Hop- j Cooperation o f Eastland citizens; Typewriting, Friday. Mar. 25, Jproject 'n al°  ' mt0 county' 
per, Robert Wynne. »n buying the tickets was asked.; 12 noon, shorthand, eommerciai

To star class—Jerry Railey, I An admission charge o f 10 cents i department.

Brazos Project Head 
Goes to Washington

By tinted Prsw
TEMPLE. Texas, Mar. 17. —  

General Manager John Norris of 
the Brazos River District, was en- 
route to Washington today to con
fer on final details of the $4,- 
500.000 Possum Kingdom Dam

%  United Press
BARCELONA. Spain, Mar. 17. 

— The nationalist aid force, in 
raid after raid today, subjected 
Barcelona to the Spanish war’s 
deadliest bombing, seeking to has
ten the collapse o f  the loyalist 
capital.

The twelfth attack in 14 hours 
raised the casualties to an estimat
ed 1,200 dead and 2 .0rt0 wound
ed.

Cafes jammed by lunch hour 
crowds became death houses. It 
was estimated that 500 were kill
ed and 1,000 gravely wounded in
the last raid alone. On* bomb hit
a crowded railway station, injur
ing hundreds.

The United Press office was 
wrecked. Leading hotels were hit.

Firemen sought to extinguish a 
score o f  fire*.

The bombs were the largest ev
er used in raids here. Two cafes 
were crushed, killing between 200 
and 300 patrons.

The hospitals in Barcelona were 
filled with the victims o f earlier 
bombing*. The Red Cross and pol
ice requisitioned automobiles to 
carry the latest wounded to nurs
ing homes in the suburbs. One bus 
was hit and 37 occupants killed.

Br United Prsa
SALAMANCA. Spain. Mar. 17. 

— The nationalist press depart
ment today officially annaanced 
the capture o f Caspe, on the 
northeast Aragon front, and de
clared the war would have ended 
hut for the resistance o f interna
tional brigades.

Winston Holes and Charles Bush, will be made to the rhythm band, I Number sense. Friday, Mar. 25, 
The public has been invited to ! one-act play, choral singing and 9 a. m., stud yhall 25.

| Norris said only details must be 
completed before the construction 
contract is awarded.

attend.

Two In Eastland
City Voting Are 

Larking Opponents
C. B. Wellman and C. T. Lucas 

will be unopposed candidates for 
re-election in the Tuesday, April 
5, city commission election at 
Eastland.

M. H. Kelly, city secretary, said 
no other filed for the offices in 
the time deadline announced for 
March 15 by the commission.

lebntc contests, part of the liter
ary schedule, which is as follows: 

Rhythm band, Saturday, Mar. 
19, 10 a. m., high school auditor
ium.

One-act play, Wednesday, Mar. 
23, 1 p. m., high school auditor
ium.

Choral singing. Wednesday, 
Mar. 28, 7 p. m., high school audi
torium.

Ready writing. Friday, Mar. 25. 
9 a. m., study hall 20.

Picture memory, Friday. Mar. 
26. 9 a. m., junior high study hall.

Three R’s, Friday. Mar. 25, 10 
9 a. m . study hall 25.

Spelling, FViday, Mar. 25. 1 p. 
m„ junior high study hall and 
rooms 1 and 2, junior high.

Story telling, Saturday, Mar. 26, 
9 a. m., study hall 20.

Michigan Man to 
Speak In Eastland

William Duncan Kdpatrick of 
Detroit, Mich., will lecture Tues
day night, March 23, at the First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, in 
Eastland, it was announced hero 
Thursday.

Kilpatrick is a member o f  the 
board o f lectureship o f the or
ganization’s mother church at 
Boston, Mass. The talk will begin 
at 8:30. 1  A.

The public has been invited.

Poland, Lithuania In 
A  Border Dispute

WARSAW, Poland, Mar. 17.—  
The government has taken “ suit
able steps”  in a border dispute 
with Lithuania, it was announced 
today. The foreign minister will 
make a statement on the situation 
at the first meeting o f the Sen
ate.

___ H ave  A n  A d v iso r
By United Preea

WASHINGTON. March 17.—
A special committee to draft a 
long-range program to rehabilitate 
the railroad industry was named 
today after President Roosevelt’s 
second conference this week with 

j railway experts.
He instructed the committee to 

present him a program on March 
24.

Candidates File For
Two State Offices

____  •
By Unitad Press

AUSTIN, Mar. 17.— S. R. U m - 
ay, superintendent o f  schools at 
Athens, today filed as a candidate 
for state superintendent. Morris
Browning, 50. o f Amarillo, filed 
for  land commissioner. He is 
Potter county surveyor.

NOTICE T O  
C AN D ID ATES
The EaitUnd Telegram in

rite* your announcement, in it* 
announcement column and for 
your convenience we herewith 
quote you coat of same. These 
announcement* will appear in 
•be Telegram daily through the 
August run-off.
FOR ALL COUNTY

OFFICES .................. 915.00
FOR PRECINCT 

COMMISSIONERS . . $ 10.00 
FOR J. P. AND

CONSTABLE ...........  97.50
In combination with the W eek
ly Chronicle add SS-00 to the 
above quotation*. • •

By United Fr**a
NEW YORK. March 17.— Rob

ert Young, chairman o f  the board 
o f the Chesapeake and Allegheny 
corporation announced today that

Railroad Statement 
Called Fraudulent

By United Pmn
WASHINGTON, Mar. 17. —  

•Securities and Exchange Commis- 
s i o n  Counsel Forrest Tancer 
charged today that the statements 
in a Missouri Pacific registration

George Tomlinson o f  Cleveland statement and annual reports filed 
will resign as chairman o f the w>th the SEC were “ fraudulently 
Missouri-Pacific Railroad” to de- false and misleading.” 
vote more time to the Eastern

Farmers Organize to 
Fight Cotton Quotas

By United
CALDWELL. March 17.— Small 

farmers o f Burleson county or
ganized today for an attack 
against alleged discrimination in 
1938 cotton control program.

A committee headed by W. M. 
Hilliard o f Caldwell planned to 
lead Burleson County farmers to 
College Station next Wednesday 
to protest cotton quotas.

railroad situation.”
Tomlinson, who is also presi

dent o f Allegheny, will present his 
■ esignalion at the March 24 Mis
souri-Pacific board 
Young said.

WED AT EASTLAND

Travis Arnold and Tura May 
i McLain of Olden were married 

meeting, i this week at Eastland by Justice 
I t  I o f  Peace E. E. Wood.

Lake Eastland Is 
Closed from FiaJiers
The Eastland City Commission 

has closed Lake Eastland from 
fishermen during this and next 
month, it was announced Thurs
day.

Conservation o f game during 
the two months period prior to 
the official start o f the season, 
May 1 was given as reason for 
closing the lake from fishermen

Divorce Suit of A ged Gorman Couple 
Taken Under Advisement by Judge

Funeral Is Held  
For Briggs Owen  
In Eastland Rites

Funeral services for Briggs 
Owen, 67, Eastland county live
stock man who died Wednesday 
morning of a heart ailment, wore 
conducted Thursday afternoon at 
the First Baptist church in East- 
land with Rev. J. I. Csrtlidge, pas
tor, officiating, asstoted by Rev. 
P. W. Walker, Methodist pastor.

Rurial was in Eastland ceme
tery.

Mr. Owen, who lived five miles 
west o f  Faxtland. was born Sept. 
26, 1879, in Weakley county, Ten
nessee, and came to Texas in 
1885. He had lived in the coun
ty since he came to Texas.

Mr. Owens had been a member 
of the Baptist church many years. 
He also was a member o f the Ma
sonic lodge.

Mr. Owen had married twice. 
His first wife, the former Nanny 
Lewis, died January 9. 1900.
Three children of that marriage, 
Mrs. Paul C. Keyes o f  New Or
leans. Mrs. C. Scarborough j>f 
Dallas and Talton Lee Owen of 
Eastland, survive.

Also he is survived by his sec
ond wife, the former Leona Dulin, 
whom he married Nov. 22, 1903, 
and another son, Orval Briggs 
Owen. Eastland. Lee Owen of 
Cisco is a brother. One grand
son, C. B. Owen, Dallas, survives.

Arrangements were made by the 
Hamner Undertaking Co., East- 
land.

TWO FLIERS KILLED
By United Pram

SAN DIEGO. March 17.— Two 
navy fliers -.vere killed today 

l when their plane plunged to earth 
and burned near here.

HOUSEWIVES TRY FENCING 
By United Pr**a

PITTSBURGH. —  Pittsbuigh 
housewives have gone in for fenc
ing. Fencing has been introduced 
in the women's health education 
classes at the central branch o f 
the Young Women's Christian As
sociation,

B. W. Petterson, judge o f 88th 
district court, Wednesday took 
under advisement until Saturday 
morning the divorce mit o f Mrs.
Virginia Stokes, 77, against her 
husband, S. H. Stokes, 82, both of 
Gorman. Testimony in the suit o f 
the couple, married 57 years Feb 
ruary 12, was concluded.

Mrs. Stokes testified that white 
her husband had not provided 
their home with modern conven
iences she did not mind as she had 
not been used to them. Earlier a 
son, Dale, testifiod his parents’ 
home was lacking in modem con
veniences.

The aged woman told the court 
her husband was quarrelsome and 
nagged constantly.

The defense brought out that 
Mrs. Stokes was not a resident of 
the county six months prior to the 
institution o f the suit which they 
said was required by law. The evi
dence showed she left her husband 
in October and had lived wnth sev
eral o f seven children during pen
dency o f the case. Mrs. Stokes' 
attorney matched the defense by 
pointing out she was a legal al
though not actual resident o f  the 
county since October.

The plaintiffs attorneys placed ____
4 the husband on thq stand who igid powers. ^

that community property which 
Mrs. Stokes wants divided in 
eludes over 955.000 in cash and 
government bonds which he ac
cumulated by frugality, trading 
and farming. Prior to retirement 
Stokes farmed on 1,060 seres of 
land.Russia to Stand By Czechoslovakia

By Unites Pr*M
MOSCOW, Russia. Mar. 17. —  

Maxim Litvinov, foreign commis
sar. today affirmed Russia’s de
termination to stand by her trea
ty obligations to Csechoslovakia. 
and invited other powers, includ
ing the United States, to confer 
on measures to check aggressor*.

His invitation did not include 
Germany, Italy or Japan.

“ It may be too late tomorrow,”  
said Litvinov, “ but today the time 
has not gone If all states, particu
larly the big powers, take a firm 
stand on the problem o f collective 
salvation.”

Litvinov warned against t h e  
danger o f war involving the major

France Planning 
Bigger Defenses

Br Ufiited Pr*n
PARIS, France. Mar. 17.— The 

cabinet today authorised immedi
ate expenditure o f $138,415,000 
for armaments. The colonial min
istry wrss authorized to reinforce 
French land forces in Indo-China.

It was decided to present a  bill 
to parliament at once asking ex
ceptional national defense credits 
which the previous cabinet had 
agrued upon.Britain May Form A New Cabins

Br Um M  Ppm*
LONDON, Mar. 17.—  Baworts 

that the government might sash 
to form a cabinet embracing all 
political parties, spread today in 
parliament circles.

The reports were accompanied 
by assertions that there was anoth
er split in the cabinet regarding

tions of 
could be

i

■*8
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Age Means Insecurity 
for Office Workers

There hate been many evidences v ithin the patt few 
years that America gradually is arriving at a full realiza
tion of the problems which the age of machines creates for 
the industrial worker past the age of 40. Now comes news 
of a survey conducted bv the New > ork State League of 
Economics showing a marked trend toward the employ
ment of younger men and women for the “ white collar' 
jobs as well as for skilled and unskilled labor.

The fact that the survey set the maximum age for 
hiring of white collar workers at 35 years— the same as 
the average for all industries and businesses canvassed— 
would indicate further that the office workers must wake 
up to the obvious fact that employers want younger men.

Office workers must realize iust where they stand in 
the matter of hiring and firing, that they are not a group 
apart, privileged to job security because they work in a 
nice clean office with their brains and not in greasy shop 
with their hands. The objections that employers li«t against 
the hiring of laborers of advanced years— poor physical 
risk, decreased productivity, slowing up and inability to 
meet change—also hold for clerks, bookkeepers and even 
men of professional ranking.

Assuming that an employer has no prejudice against 
hiring men past to, that re believes an alert middle-aged 
man may be more capable and more productiev than a 
more acitve man 20 years his junior, there remain several 
outside factors working against the older men. For ex
ample. most private pension systems penalize their em
ployment. Such pensions can be justified only after a man 
has worked 25 to 30 years. Thus a man hired at Ihe age of 
45 and retired at 05 will have contributed less to the cost 
of maintaining his pension than will a man hired at 25 and 
pensioned at 65.

Group insurance presents a similar difficulty. Prem
ium rates go up rapidly as the ago of the employe in
creases. Here again it is more costly for the employer to 
hire older men. other considerations being equal.

Aggravating the problem of the unemployed middle- 
aged is the fact that medi'-al st ience has added many years 
to the expectancy of life. In K50. persons between the ages 
of 40 and 64 made up 11 per cent of the population of 
the United States, today they constitute around 25 per 
cent. Estimates set 33 per cent for 1070. Thus while medi
cal advancement has brought added years, the fact re
mains that the longer life span also adds to the problem 
of unemployment among the middle-aged.

No one seem* to have any real solution. The remedy 
when it comes, will probably be the result of many years’ 
trial and error. But such revelations as those disclosed by 
the New York survey are immensely important in bringing 
home the full realization that the problem of unemploy
ment after 40 does not concern industrial workers alone. 
It concerns everybody. And the sooner everybody becomes 
aware of that fact, the sooner there will be an answer to 
the problem.

■lor, no, seem right by any - ^
of the imagination. ,n * * " ' '  
seems to be .  alight ease of black
mail since such a fme must be 

| paid or loae one's job.

The question might arise, after 
reviewing the proceeding* of some 
of the union., whether or not our 

j present democratic fo.m of gov
ernment is in danger of being 
usurped by them? The answer to , 
this first que.tion i* no, and many 

| sound reason* can be given for It. | 
First or all. the top leader* are not 

1 involved. Seeond. there is a high 
percentage of democratic Ameri
cans listed among their menibv - 
And third, there is too much In
ternal strife existing among mem
ber* o f  the union* themselves for 
them to cooperate in any
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such
“ In-

MORF peoplt know how to eat 
■  cheese cake than make it 
The same » ith gumbo Several 

readers ask for recipes
Cheese Cake or Pic 
(8 bountiful slices)

Tor zwiebach crust 1 1-3 cups 
rwiebach crumbs. 1-3 cup sugar, 
12  cup melted butter, a little 
1 v fo r  cheese filling: 1 

1-4 cup cream, 2cinnamon 
cup sugar,pounds smooth cottage cheese. 4 

i tablespoons flour.

Toibi
MREAKfAn-! 

and tangsrin. 
eal, cresmed, 
butteied toast

luncheoi
toes a ,th b*(
rolls, cheest 

DINNER Ai 
meat zumbz 
chicory salad, 
tarts, roll**.

move. Herbert I.itt'< w rit'' -  -—,---■ » . .
1 side the A. K. of 1... a* well a« b« 2 ‘ j'tablespoons lemon juice and 

tween A. F. o f L. and "  ' "  1 ------------- *“ * Um“ "  r,ndC. 1. O.,
unions are fighting eaeh other for

Rambling With 
The Rambler

BY WAYNE WALLACE

regard.

A recent letter I received read 
in part: "My husband had to join 
the union. When they were in 
port they came aboard and told 
him he would either have to join 
or he couldn't sail with the ship,

i instance* the reverse is true, the 
: contentoin being that since they 
I are large they can do more for
■ one and this should make their
■ services o f  greater value. With re- 
\ gat'd to the circumstances o f the 
| individual members there ia no
doubt but that it i* harder for the 
man with a small paying job to 

1 meet any financial obligations im
posed 09 him by the union than 
for the man with a high paying 

| job and almost impossible for the 
man who ha* no job at all. Ea-

some in the past it taxes one » reason
ing powers to see the conformity 
that exists between them and our 
democratic ideas. Thus it is hard 
to understand by what right they 
can fine an individual for doing 
something before he even came 
under their jurisdiction. This

members and jobs These are the 
so-called ‘jurisdictional’ contests, 
which occur between craft union 
and craft union as well as between 
craft and industrial union.”

Summarizing the situation the 
impression is left that some of ( 
the unions are still in a raw state. 
They have much to do before they ; 
become anywhere near perfect, j 
That racketeering, even violence, 
has marked their history none can 1 
honestly deny. The truth is that 1 
it is still going on within their 
ranks, though to a less degree 
than formerly. Most of it has 
been blamed on loose control with- 
in the unions themselves, since 
they have provided no mi an* of 
punishing such unlawful tactics. 
The remedy, as with most of man s  ̂
trouble, lies in his own reforma- . 
tion, at least the majority of j 
them, and then letting the reform
ed ones take charge. Ju«t for one 
or two o f them to do right will not 
turn the trick. Many years ago 
Talleyrand said: “ If there were no 

. God we would have to create one 
to continue eivilixation.” It is no 
different today.

On the side: Many people worry 
for fear they may have descended 
from monkey* when in reality 
they should worry for f«ar they 
are going to make monkeys out of 
themselves.

1 teaspoon grated lemon 
1-8 teaspixn salt. 4 egg white* 

To n .ike crust, combine crumps 
and other ingredients, then re
serve 1-2 cup of the crumb mix- 
ture* Line a 9-mch deep baking 
dish with it and press the crust 
lichtly against the bottom and the 

ChiU before Ailing. If 
make the crust a day in

lightly
side<
possible, 
advance.

To make filling, dissolve
sugar in the cream Then 
the cottage cheese, beaten egg 
volks. flour, lemon juice and rintL 
Beat egg whites stiff, then add 
the salt Fold into cheese m ix
ture Fill the crumb shell then 
sprinkle the reserved 1-2 cup of 
crumb mixture over the top Bake 
in moderate oven (350 degrees 
F for about 1 hour

That recipe is by Irma S Rnm- 
bauer uW-sr "Joy of Cooking 
actually proves that cooking can 
be joyous.

Now for the meat gumbo m re

spect to Lou, 
given here a 
traditional 
it is e„ ter (or 
and will be

Meg 
(Set

One-half 
diced. 1 poun 
blespcx: ,  d 
onion i.eed,

| chopped fine, i.f 
the (ery. 1 pint » 
add ! toes. 1 ûart 

bay leaf salt 
In large 

and brown 
Then add pi 
peppe r and ( 
minutes, then 
matoes and bar 
let and simmer 
most tender 
and ci-.k ur 
low firt until 
stew is thu 
about 45 r 
nee t> rder. v « r £ s

i, and turned a

s/mimii
-E N J O Y  THE Mil 
\ A N D  GOODRICHI ,3

m/trs-gtMA

so he joined to the tune o f *25 00. pecially is this true where the un- 
About jhree weeks later he was |«on» *h«nre the same fee* and
notified he would have to pay 
$28.75 because he had worked 
during the strike o f '36 and '37. 
And yet they say this is a free
country.”

Such a case as just quoted Is 
not unusual. In fact, it is o f such 
frequent occurrence that many

rate o f  dues to all members alike.

One thing that must be guard
ed against in the unions is dic
tatorship. According to such an 
outstanding critic as Benjamin 
Stolberg, many Communists hold 
important position* in some of 
the unions. Writing about the I

•H U
was told— 
ym, af eou

The 
nicely. And 

weU. The 1. 
perhaps'. .

can walk!”
•Ik! Constance 
Took my time 

• •
: one blank nm 

it every

S t a g e  S t a r
HORIZONTAL

1, 4 Modem 
stage star.

11 Place
12 Wattle tree.
13 Brooch.
15 Being.
16 She co-stars

w-ith h e r ------
18 Article
19 Preposition.
20 Dispatched.
21 Bridle strap.
23 Either.
24 Grudge.
25 Visible vapor. 
27 To bury
29 Register of 

electors.
31 To require.
32 Northeast.
33 Slipped.
34 Aperture.
35 Fish
36 Bronze
37 Sacred song. 
39 Sea eagle. 
gO Like.
41 College girL 
ill Street.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

F W C E C M U 1
A NA S ■ A A C . C

1 2 a1 OM 1 s N 0 0
■ _ 5 A N C

45 Eye tumor.
46 Constellation. 
49 Poem
51 Bitter herb. 
53 Dwelling.
55 Gaelic.

2 Affirmative.
3 Chaos.
4 Cherished.
5 Eye.
6 Approaches.
7 Dogma.

57 She was bom 8 Negative,
in ------ . 9 Almond.

58 She first 10 To repeat a
attained fame sound
in ------ . 11 She rate*
VERTICAL among the

------ actresses
1 Cotton fiber. in America.

12 To butt.
14 Forerunner*. 
18 One who

inherits.

22 Dozes.
24 Stairs.
26 Grinding 

tooth.
28 Low tides.
30 Legal claims. 
32 Nojurchy.

To satiate. 
Performed

39 Completed.
40 Grand

pa rentaL
42 Flatfish.
44 Three.
45 Male child.
47 Fabulous 

bird.
48 Stir.
50 Silkworm.
52 Behold
53 Form of "a."
54 Type 

standard.
56 Southeast.

ists in the union, who crush all 
d e m o c r a t i c  expression, may I 
change the picture at ary moment. | 
For they are not guided by the 
need* o f  the union as such, but by 
the foreign policy and the internal 
fortunes of the Stalin regime.’1 
Nor are the maritime unions the 
only ones in which such conditions 
exist. Judging from the methods 
some o f the others have employed

Skipper Reports 
Spanish Torture

people are beginning to feel that I maritime unions he says: And
some unions are merely another lit*'', the influence o f  the Stalin- 
form of racketeering worked out I 
to make an easy living for the 
chosen few. Whether this is true 
or not is hard to say. Certainly 
the laborer needs some kind of 
protection from those who would 
make a slave of him. The unions 
were, at least originally, organized 
with this purpose in view. With
out an organization to back him 
up the individual seems powerless 
to cope with the capitalist since 
any demonstration on his part may- 
lead to his dismissal But when 
banded together they become a 
force to be reckoned with since 
the employer is stalemated in his 
efforts to advance his business.

Thus it can be seen that the 
unions have a fertile field in 
which to work, the laborer seeing 
in them a means of demanding 
from his employer that which he 
thinks is just. And there is no 
reason why he should not be given 
this much consideration. T h e  
trouble does not seem to lie so 
much with the principles on which 
the unions were founded. b u t  
rather with the leader*. The ques
tion is, are they assuming too 
much authority?

While it must be admitted that 
any organization, to exist, must 
have some means of revenue, nev
ertheless, this should not be used 
as an excuse by the men in charee 
to add further to the burden o f 
people already oppressed. This in 
itself does away with the purpose 
for which the unions were organ
ized— that is o f helping the work
ing man. There might be some 
excuse for such an attitude on 
the part of the leaders if the 
unions guaranteed steady jobs to 
their membership at reasonable 
salary. But they make no such 
guarantee. Instead, they promise 
only a certain amount of wages 
if  you work. Thu* it is the work
ing man who must make all the 
sacrifices. If the leaders say that 
he must strike, then there is noth
ing he can do but to go on 
strike, even though he may not 
think it necessary, or be subject 
to a fine. And all the while thoae 
who do the commanding sit in 
easy chairs with a steady income 
coming in.

Fees and dues of such organi
zations should be controlled by 
membership and the circumstances 
o f the individual members if the 
uaions are really snicere in their 
intentions to help the working 
rlaaa. Those who have a large 
following should be very reason-

NAM l»l

News
Names make headlines. Newspapers, today as 
always, are made up of what people say, think, 
propose, dissent from. Governments, institu
tions, businesses—and all their activities— are 
only the lengthened shadows of men!

What is true on the front pages is true, also, on 
advertising pages. Advertisements are simply 
signed statements of men, banded together to
1 | ■ 1 • 1  your patronage. They
back their good name against the products they
askyoutobuy.TIiey say, in cold black type, that

Wk» was ssad 
•f Tmas to

•ad » li 
•cord .' 

ndrew .lacks. 
o f Alabama, v 
in 1846, was n 

n 184*.• after u 1 
tile State Lei 

lected to Com. 1 
ana an ouUpot

LEY 0 0
O C ‘

\ YOU f

IS a name you can trust.

Tale* of daily beatings during 
Imprisonment at Palma. Mallor
ca. following capture of hi* 
vessel bv ship* flying the Span
ish Insurgent flag, were told by 
J. E Lewis, captain of the 
American t a n k e r  Nantucket 
Chief, shown above as he wss 
greeted by his dsughter, Ruth, 
8, at Port Arthur. Texaa. Lewi* 
•aid he and his crew were Jailed 
lor -trading with Spanish Reds.” 
His ship was carrying Russian 

___ oil to Barcelona.

People who get the most for their money in 
the market-places are people who know the 
value of familiar, trade-marked products. They

Th?y buy bv name— and

ym fdoing likewise*? ,earCh'ng m° ney! * *

*
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EASTLAND TELfccA. A FACE THREEARCH 17, 1938

By William* Sport GianO U T  O U R  W A Y By GraysonVt  LAUGHS THE DOCTORt LIINORE
COWAN
STONE

BY JERRY BRONDFIELD
NEA Service Sport* Writer 

A L HOSTAK, the newest pllde 
I o f  the Puget Sound country 
' who has been belting out the best

I middleweight* who cduld be en
ticed to the Pacific northwest, fin
ally tee* his big chance ahead of 
him.

For some time west coast fistic 
experts have been chanting that
Hostak is the number one challen
ger for Freddie Steele’s title, but 
Neighbor Steele, who hails from 
Tacoma, has been avoiding the 
Seattle lad ever since it became 
apparent that A1 could hit like a 
trip-hammer with his right hand.

Now Steele demands a $60,000 
guarantee to put his crown on the 
block. At that figure his feelings 
might not be hurt so much if he 
were to take it on the chin.

But the match would be so 
much of a natural that Nate 
Druxman, Seattle promoter, has 
just about decided to give Steele 
what he wants. The affair most 
likely will be held thiu summer. , 

The fight would stand an ex
cellent chance of grossing tlOO,- 
000. Both boys have a tremen
dous following around Seattle, 
which would only add to the in- ' 
tensity of the neighborhood bat
tle.

H E'S PEELIN' 
P R E T T Y  LOW, 
HIS WIFE 
LE FT HIM. j

youth with his tax figures wher 
he made the astounding discov
ery that Al didn’t even have » 

’ bank account.
Nor was Hostak ashamed of thi

| fact.
“Oh, I'll start a savings account 

soon now , . . certainly 1 know 
I should have one. But— well, 
there were just too many things 
I wanted to get for the family 
before I started thinking of my
self.”

So he bought a pretty little
home for his parents . . .  a 10- 
acre ranch for his brothers . . . 
built them a cabin on the plot 
. . . purchased a new automobile 
. . . and generally played a cork
ing good role of Santa Claus.

WHUT
P E R
DID

SH E
LEAVE?

SH E DIDN'T 
TELL HIM? 
HE'S WORRIED 
TO DEATH 
TRYIN1 TO 
PU3GER WHY 
SH E L E F T / y

Several times she wondered 
what Derek would say if he saw 
her here—Derek, who had brought 
her here because it was a good 
idea to go where the best people 
were.

Once the blond model the little 
man had called “ G e r t r u d e ’ 
stopped to chat briefly as she 
passed in her measured stroll.

“ Papa Anton likes us ,to group 
sometimes,” she explained in an 
undertone. "He wants us to seem 
as informal and natural as pos
sible.”

“Papa Anton,” Constance gath
ered, was the bearded little man 
in charge of the fashion show.

“He was fit to be tied,” Ger
trude went on, “ when no one 
showed up at rehearsal to stand 
in for Lucille.”

“ What made him—how did he 
know I had come to take Lucille's 
place?” Constance asked guard
edly.

“Oh, I suppose because Lucille 
modeled that coat in the store the 
day it came in . . . Well, I'll be 
seeing you.”

The girl strolled on.
Constance took time to wonder 

about the other girl who was to 
have taken Lucille's place. Sup
pose she came yet?

But no one did appear. So Con
stance went on and on, watching 
the more experienced m o d e l s  
carefully at first, until she knew 
that she was letter perfect.

place were crazy or only she, 
herself.

“ I began to be afraid,” the lit
tle man was going on hurriedly, 
“that Miss O’Dare would not be 
able to find anyone to t a k e  
Lucille's place— the height—t h e 
coloring—the carriage— the dis
tinction. To model her things, 
none of the others have the—shall 
I say ’the atmosphere’?”

Slowly the true absurdity of the 
situation was dawning upon Con
stance. Now, at an almost im
perceptible nod from the little 
man, a slinky red-haired girl with 
sultry dark lashes and a sulky 
mouth mounted the little stage in 
a vivid green evening gown with 
silver sequins and strolled grace
fully across—turning this way and 
that—and then descended the 
short curve of stairway at the 
other end to make her leisurely 
way among the tables. At last 
Constance understood.

“ I'm afraid” she began, sup
pressing a giggle.

“ Do not worry.” The little man 
patted her arm reassuringly. 
“ When I saw you come in, I said 
to myself, ’That one—she has what 
it takes’ . . . But I tell you what: 
since you have not rehearsed with 
us, follow Gertrude among the 
tables for a while—the tall blond 
on* there in the tailleur with sil
ver fox. She is an old hand. 
Watch what she does, and you 
cannot go wrong . . . Always re
member to smile—just enough, 
out not too much. Never, never 

|h and beyond je( the muscles of the face freeze 
. . . Later we shall try you on 
the stage.”

“But—’ ’ Constance began . , .
This w as preposterous.

“Come, come!” he cut her off 
urtly. “ We waste too much time. 
\nd you have yet four costumes 
o model

Tomorr-J
RT-MtFA3?| 
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uwnbured Constance 
'liable in her amaze- 
matter-. i-fact blunt- IF Hostak weren't a boxer h * i 

T probably be a millhand. a gla 
blower (like his dad) or an auto
mobile mechanic like his two 
brothers. He’s still one of the 
gang.

That’s why the boys In over
all* and mackinaws, with the 
marks of rugged, honest toil on
their hands, flock to the scene 
when Hostak enters the ring.

The youngsters in the George
town neighborhood of Seattle 
worship him. Often he takes 
them on hi* early morning salmor 
expeditions, or plays ball with 
them. Small wonder he's the idoi 
of their eye.

Al! their life the Hostaks have 
lived under the shadow of the 
growing airplane industry. So 
close is their new home to the 
Boeing airport that Mr* Hopak's 
dishes fairly rattle on the shelves 
when the mighty transport planes 
take off with a roar.

Al likes to heaf and see them. 
Avaition is another thing he 
mTJht have gone into had he not 
discovered what he could do with 
a r of six-ounce gloves.

to Louiu 
h*rt  a ,

ional Cr» 
ea-ier for 
nil be vn

IJOSTAK, especially, Is one of 
the more popular atnletes in 

the Pacific northwest.
It wasn't until he started to 

make out his income tax report 
that it became known just how- 
much the young middleweight has 
been doing for his family.

Quiet and unassuming, he might 
have salted away a lot of coin, 
but there were too many other 
ways to spend his money.

Too many ways in which his 
family was able to benefit . . .

Druxman was helping the

id simnxr 
tender A

‘Hostage’ Threat 
Stays His Father

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blosser

'T ’HF.RE had been four costumes 
set aside for the absent Lucille 

—all of which admirably suited 
Constance’s proudly held little 
figure and the clear petunia-petal 
of her skin and blue-black of her 
hair.

She was modeling the black 
cocktail frock, pausing by the 
table on the stage to light a 
cigaret in the jade holder as 
Papa Anton had directed her 
when she saw a trimly tailored 
young woman come swiftly across 
the room to speak to the director 
of the show as if in troubled in
quiry. Papa Anton turned to her 
a startled face. Constance's heait 
sank as she saw that they were 
both watching her with narrow
eyed attention.

Could this be the girl who was 
to have substituted for Lucille? 
But no. This girl was too tall to 
have worn Lucille’s models. . . . 
The voung woman and Papa An
ton talked together for a momer.: 
longer; then she turned and made 
her way decisively out of the 
room.

Constance watched her go with 
an uneasy feeling that she had 
not seen the last of her.

(To Be Continued)

a n d  w ith  TME.se 
FACTS IN MIND , LET (JS 
CARRY OUR. BANNERS OF 
PEACE TO THE FOUR 
CORNERS OF THE

EARTH A N D -------- /■

i of her had 
advanced—the 
the gray coat 

•buoyant, high- 
paid the table Behind the Scenes in Washington

BY RODNEY DITCHER
l the floor, ; 
id blond gir 
in a leisure! 
|, “ Gosh, ku: 
got that mod* 
>rn it.”
; her ears, Co: 
(Ward the da. 
(ill waited f

The bag in the 
eft hand, lightly, please. And— 
es, the gloves are quite correct."
It was preposterous— but what 

f it? WASHINGTON — The 1 a t e s » 
mass trial of the “old bolshe

viks” in Russia may remind you 
that the Soviet government is 
still holding an American woman 
named Mrs Ruth Marie Rubens 
in prison under bizarre circum
stances and that our government 
seems in no hurry to choose an 
American amba-sador to succeed 
Joe Davies, who is being moved 
to Belgium

Those last two facts are not en
tirely unrelated Mrs. Rubens 
and her husband, who had trav
eled on false passports under the 
name of Robinson, disappeared in 
Moscow last December After 
much fuss and inquiry the Rus
sian government admitted their 
arrests. Under the Roosevelt- 
Litvinov agreement upon which 
American recognition of the U S 
S. R was contingent. American 
diplomatic officers were privileged 
to visit such prisoners without 
delay.

Only after the heaviest diplo
matic pressure, applied by the 
State Department under White 
House orders, was the American 
charge d'affaires at Moscow. Loy 
Henderson, permitted to see Mrs. 
Ruben* and identify her as an 
5merican citizen—and then under 
restrictions w h i c h  i r r i t a t e d  
higher-up officials. Only a few 
questions were allowed and those 
had to be asked and answered 
through an intermediary Mrs. 
Ruben* was represented as saying 
she wanted no assistance from the 
embassy.

The State Department has no 
assurances that the woman will 
ever come out alive. Officials sus
pect she is being used as a witnesl 
igainst her husband, who is a spy 
suspect, and that her answers to 
questions were m e d e  u n d e r  
threats as to his or her own 
lafety. '

The Russians sav the Americans

can't look into the matter an; 
further until their investigation i: 
completed. Apparently there's nc 
time limit on a Russian investiga
tion—or any knowledge here as tc 
its technique.

But certain hints have beer 
given that there may be no Amer
ican ambassador to Moscow until 
this government knows , 1  *bc’it 
Mrs Rubens and her future.

■•ONSTANCE knew that she 
‘  walked beautifully. Derek had 
ten told her so. And all her life 
c hud a gift for mimicry which 
id been the delight of her 
iends. Surely she could saunter, 
irn and smile—saunter, turn, and 
Mile as easily as those other girls. 
. . After all, one was paid real 
oncy for this sort of thing. And 
r the first time in Constance’s 

fe money seemed desperately im- 
ortant. Suppose she showed him 
>at she had what it took? 
Without finishing the protest 

that was on her Ups, she joined 
the little group of girls who cir
cled among the tables, strolling, 
turning, reversing, and sT.iling— 
“just a little— not too much."

Iwcll,”  she c 
instance Mail

But yes, of COur . ' he cri
IgllutIs “ XpH *""lf yuur tlm
w  gellSig here . . . 11m! Con 
ice! . . . The name will d 
/ nicely. And you wear tK 
lei wclL The bat a bit mor> 
d. perhaps . . . .  
can walk!”

'alk! Constance thought fcc- 
Took my time?

B e t t e r  n o t -'
HE'S MAODER'N 
MOPS BECAUSE 
SOM E GUY IS 
"TAKING HIS 
GIRL O U T / 
BESIDES . HE'S 
PRACTICIN' HIS 

DEBATE
\ SPEECH! j i

—  w e  m a y  b e  a l l o w e d
TO CARRY ON , IN

t h e  g l o r io u s  p a t h s  r
OF RIGHTEOUS PEACE, ) 
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_  DEATH!
of accession, which created such 
opposition that he left Texas 
during the war and trade his way 
through Mexico to Washington, 
where he was appointed a briga
dier-general to raise Federal 
troops in Texas among Union ad
herents.

August 9, 1666, and the newly
elected officers were installed. O 
M. Roberts and David G. Burnet 
were elected to the United States 
Senate and George W. Chilton, B. 
H. Epperson, A. M. Branch and C. 
C. Herbert were elected to <’on- 
gress, Texas having been without 
representation in those bodies 
since it- Mcession in 1x61.

devoted to a “ useful public pur
pose under government direction," 
came only after critics had hurled 
their sharpest barbs and friends 
had moaned in despair The ques
tion naturally arises as to why. if 
Roosevelt originally didn't mean 
to pocket the money, that fact 
couldn't have been made clear in 
the first place As it is. the delay 
in explanation has given th e  
sharpshooters a chance to hint 
that their attacks forced a change 
of plans and public disavowal of 
a personal profit motive. “

The fact that the President has 
been so blase in the face of pub
lic demonstrations of acquisitive- < 
ness by younger Roosevelts and 
members of his official family un
doubtedly made It easier for com
mentators to believe t h a t  he  
himself was willing to accept a 
gob of gravy. But it still is impos
sible to point to any instance/ 
wherein he or Mrs Roosevelt ac
tually sought profit for themselves 
since F D R  took office.
|*'< r yrighl, !»)• s ’ ’ • -vice. Inc '

Q. When did Hamilton take o f
fbeat provisional governor of Tex
as and wtial follow, d?

A. He began his duties Juk 25, 
1865, and set about efforts at re
construction on President John
son’s "presidential plan.”  A state 
convention was call* d and met 
February 7, 1X66, Hnd adopted, 
with certain amendments, the con
stitution o f 1845, ignoring all that 
the secession convention had done 
in 1861 and providing for a gen
eral election o f State, district and 
county officers and for a vote in 
June of .hat year, on ratification 
of the convention’s amendments.

Q. How was the Texas election 
of United States senators and con
gressmen received by Congress?

A. Congress, then wholly north
ern in its membership, refused to 
admit the senators and congress
men from Texas and other South
ern states, divided the South into 
five military districts, and on. 
March lfl, 1867, General Phil H. 
Sheridan was placed in command 
o f the Fifth District composed of 
Louisiana and Texas, with Gen
eral Charle- Griffin in immediate 
charge in Texas.

WHO
SAID
TH AT

Threats of the new Austrian 
Nazi regime to hold former 
Chancellor Kurt SrhiischniRg’s 
11-vear-old son, above, as a 
■pledge of his father’s discretion.’ 
were reported to have caused 
Schusehnigg to caneel hi« plans 
to leave the country after the 
Hitler coup “ 1 prefer to face 
mv accusers.”  he was quoted as 
saying The lad Kurt. Jr., is 
shown kneeling during a pub
lic dedication ceremonv In Vi
enna while his father still was 

chancellor.

Pa t r ic k .
h e n r y /made provisional 

ft* Ko bring about 
id wbat had been

Andrew Jackson Hamilton, a 
i o f Alabama, who rainc to 
i in 1846, was att,.,n. \ - n
n 1849; after which he serv- 

the State Lei fislature. Hi 
rlected to Cong s> m lx;,!), 
»as an outaixin n np;>on< lit

Q When were the new State 
officer installed and whom did the 
legislature elect to the United 
States Senate and Congresa.

A. The legislature convened on

Indiana man who tatooed his 
social security number o «  his 
chest must have been playing the 
old skin game. Th is Curious World

By Wdliarn
Ferguson

■LEY O O P By Hamlin Try Our Want Adit
OOP AS ASSISTANT DICTATOR, 

¥OU RE IN CHARGE WHILE IMAVUAY 
TRACKIN'DOWN OOOLA AN ' TH r

S  REST OF THOSE TAX . .___
----- , EVADERS/ /O K E Y X

ASSISTANT DICTATOR, j  
HEH' PRETTY SO FT ) 

F O R M E .' J (
W ELL—

R  WHAT DO YOU R  
W ANT? V

S I C -  x  
f  TH' FRONTIER 
GUARDS REPORT 
EENY PAST TH' 

LAST OUT- J 
\  P O S T / r '

M Y R A  N O RTH , Special Nurse By Thompson and Coll I
I ft'JT, OFFICER-IF THE dam  i s  
} BROKEN WEVE OOT TO 

GET THROUGH TO BON- 
( ViLLE... I'M A NURSE AND-

IF YOU'RE A NURSE, 
MISS, YOU'LL HAVE 
PLENTY TO DO e 
R IG H T  HERE IN A ) 

( FEW M IN U T E S '/

YOU DON'T 
UNDERSTAND. 
MV AUNT AND 
UNCLE... JUDGE 

JA C K S O ' * ,
S  HE'S ...

f JUDGE 
JACKSON 

> VOUR 
UNCLE * 

WELL, IN 
THATCAS1

/v i e  l c s s l  T
H O P  C T L O V E 1 R .
IS CONSIDERED) THE

T G C J E L
S S - f A A A G O C / k '
O P " IR.EI_A fs jD ,
B U T  V A R I O U S  

O T H E R  C L O V E R S  
A N D  S O R R E L S  
A A A V  B E  W O R N  

A S  T H E  IR ISH  
EAABUJETAV

I HOTZIG/ NOW THAT I'M RlD OF ) 
EENV'S HAlRSHlRT SPIES, I CAN 

PAY OL' FOOZY A VISIT/ / 6

V  4 0 N C  EH ? HAAm  /  V  .
IN SOU HAIRSHIKTS \
iY H ^E ST  OF TH’ J -----w.
/  G'lKAN, NOW - / O H ,  \ 
9 AN ’ PLAY !  ( THANK I

■C T YOU \
—g u i-  r ' > S I R / J

COME ON, JACK 
WE CAN'T DRIVE 
THROUGH THIS -  
WE'LL HAVE TO 
G O  IT O N  r — - 

v FOOT/

o u t  a t  t h a t  m o m e n t  a  t e r r if ie d  c r o w d  f r o m
[£> THE DOOMED TOWN SWARMS UPON THE HIGH 
WAV A S  DARKNESS C L O S E S  IN......

/  OKAY, \ 
MV£A .. |T S 

LOOKS LIKE 
A  BUSY /  
NIGHT/

O N E  O P  ■ ,
JOPfTER'S NINE MOON'S

IS ABOUT 4
2 0  m i l l i o n  ( M i u e s  

ft̂ oc-v the plainet __
AND REQUIRES ABOUT

7 w o
F O R  O K IE . C O M P L E T E

R E ' m m O N .

THE sham -ock is supposed to have become the national -mt.’cm 
or Ireland from the belief that SL Patrick made use Of it t' illna* 
Gate the doctrine of the Trinity . , using Its thres leaflets to 
represent the union of the Father. Son. and Holy Ot. *  In one1 n, ]- H ’ ‘. t t ‘ f 11 ■" i N Iill  roes Godhead
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M w l'm  D al* Chanced:
The Golden Rule Camp o f the 

Royal Neighbors Lodge o f Am
erica announced Thursday a 
change in date o f meeting from 
tonight at 7:30 to Friday at 7:30. 
The new date will be permanent.

All members are requested to 
meet Friday night in Castle Hall 
for the initiatory work.

*  a a a

Honors Son on Birthday:
Mrs. D. T. Brinkley compli

mented her son, Teddy, recently 
with party on his twelfth birthday.

At the close o f the evening’s en
tertainment of games and con- 
teats the guest* were served slice* 
of the birthday cake, ice cream 
and iced fruit punch

Mr*. Seabum Hightower and 
Mrs. Ernest Halkias assisted in 
serving.

Present: Dean Crossley. Jo 
Katherine Harris. Emma D. Bark 
er, Henry Lee Shelton. K1 Marie I

Those attending from Eastland 
were: Mmes R. A. Lamer, W. S. 
Adamson. S. A. Green. O. A. Cook. 
L. V. Simmons, Edgar Altom, Miss 
Faye Holder and Rev. and Mrs. 
J. I. Cartlidge.

a a a a
E lection  G roup Nam ed:

Will Tucker, song leader, op
ened the class with the song, 
"Blessed Assurance." Opening 
prayer was offered by Miss Opal 
Morris.

Mr». Ed Wilwnsn presided as 
president during the brief busi
ness period at which time the 
nominating committee was select-

Two NYA Projects Started in Texas
AUSTIN. —  Two resident work 

and training projects operated by
the National Youth Administra
tion in Texas began last week, 
bringing the number of NYA resi
dent projects in the state to five, 
J. C. Kellam, state youth director, 
announced.

On Mar. 7. a project for  50 
West Texas faun boys started at 
rexaa Technological College at 

'Lubbock. Another project fo -  12 
farm boys from Co'dwell, Gor, • 
rales and Guadalupe counties be
gan on the s *>«-.*■ day at the ru l
ing foundation farm at Luling. 
The boya on these projects will 
work part-time making improve-

Industrial Appeal Noted In Income Gains For Texas
but are shifted to counties which
can retain all or part of the fee.

A  Coveted Prize Have Road Projects ^
Low Auto Licenses '47 Texas Counties

ve Road Projec 
Up For Contracts

T H U R S D A Y , y A

i-d to name the new officer* forj  ments on public property, and dur-
the clas- to M-rve for the next -ix , jn(r their spare time will receive

Morris,

By United Pr«M
AUSTIN— The highway depnrt- 

DAI.LAS. —  Gain* o f 12 per ment resumed issuance of low 
cent in total Texas Income for number plates this year after 
1937 over 1936, and o f  11 per once abandoning the practice. The countii s 
cent in that income when figured plan wag enlarged for 1938 to 
— a per capita basis —  both ap-uii h w r  i tti > iwi —  uom  ap- . , , . . . . * 1 * 1  1« 1
proximately twice the national mC,ude ? ec,aI Plates for elefted ject to approval by the l S,
rates o f increase— are seen in a state officials, Texas members of
report o f  the All-South Develop- congress, and members 
ment Council as augmenting the 
state’s position as potential lead
er in attraction o f new industrial 
investment.

Texas’ total income rose from 
$2,247,000,000 in 1986 to $2,606,-

of the
State legislature. The special 
plates have been issued in numeri
cal order to the governor, the

registration fees. Counties keep 
all up to a specified total. Above 
that the: hare with the state high 
way department. Beyond 
tain total, all goes to the highway 

that have
road work projects not reached the limit, in some in

stances, have solicited legist rn- 
til'll* and have per milted payment 
in county warrants. Some o f  
t hi - - warrants are purchasable at 
far below pnr, so the inducement 
i considerable to fleet owners.

Br United Pres*
AUSTIN. —  Forty-seven Texas

listed for early letting by the 
state highway department. Sub- 

‘ ”  ~ Bu-
the bidsreau of Public Bonds, 

will be taken Mar. 22.
Numerous other counties - k 

road work. Some are wondering 
why their projects are not on th •

Halkias, Estes Halkias, Mary and 
George Halkias, Sue Crossley, 
Davis Mitchell, Glenn Wood, Sel
ma Wood. Evelyn Blanchard, 
Katherine Cornelius..Betty Lowrv, 
Lewis Crossley, Dorothy B. High
tower, Bennie P. Mitchell, Naomi 
Woods, Norma Nell Blanchard, 
Elaine Crossley, Earl Brinkley, 
Hudson Hightower and Teddy 
Brinkley.

lieutenant-governor, the two Hst. Some of them might find the 
United States senators from Tex- J answer if they looked inti auto 
as, the attorney general, state | mobile registrations. ( ounties 

000.000 in 1937, maintaining its comptroller, secretary of state, , in which there hav- been '
national ranking o f  ninth in the state treasurer, land and agricul- abuses of registrati' '■ •■•id to 
total income table, national indus- tural commissioners, railroad com- be missing from the v ik li-t- I), 

month- Ed Willman, Mrs. W. W. J instruction’ ll*’ farm" practices Yuitb I trial confer*nc® board figures missioners. state school superin- part went official- mini:- ■ • i
..i . .v _____ _ l : . l ,,______ishow. On the per capita basis the tendent, judge.* of the State Su use of piv.-.-u . but th.

Texas figure was $406 for last preme Court arid Court o f  Crim- for themselves, 
year as against $367 for 1936, and inal Appeals. Governor Allred ha-I After all, the highway d • art- 
while her ranking moved up two allotted two, the extra one being ment can scarcely be i \ etc ) 
notches, the jump was from No. "SO 21.”  The “ SO" numbers for get over-enthusiastir about «ni .  
36 to No. 34, pretty well down on state senators run from 22 to 52. tin counties that are depri-. it - th- 
the national list- .Those for members o f the House , department of operating finds

Generally, southern states— not o f Representatives follows: 
excepting Texas— are in the lower Besides these numbers for elect-

Southwest Texas State Teachers *T«cket"  »" P*r f »P\ta >n« " " e f d state °«>cials. the department 
— ■ ~ - -  — - t  bles. the rm ort said, which ex- has issued, direct from head-

Fraternity boy* at the Univer- 
■ 'y " f Washington, studying the, 
open door policy, learned first 
hand when someone walked away V 
with their front door.

Kelly, and Mr*. L M o m » ,L j t0 thp area,  jn whjeh h
con,|v,*e the committee side. Their earning, will enable

Judge Leslie taught the fcsmn them t0 pay for their room „ nd

rode " *  board at ' “ ch ^ ‘ “ tion, and have
' Those present were: * 7 * m° nth f° r their 0wn

Gustafson, Patsy Green, Billy I '•f and Mrs. J. V Freeman, j . . .  . ,
Green. Dick Miller. Lois Hoffman. ' ,r  and Mrfs. M H. Kelly, Mr. i (,ft for - q interested i^-h^n P.r0JJ 
Carl Hoffman, Billy Gustafson I-ind Mr*. Ed Willman. Mr. and l . ' . . P work
Billy Kenney. Estelle L o ti^ J o h n  ! Mr* W. W Kelly. Mr. and M rs.' ‘ ntered * *  *eCOnd month at

i Will Tucker, Mrs. I’arl Johnson,
Mrs. W. E. Brashier. Mrs. Guy 
Patterson. Mrs.. R. A. P'Poole, 
Mrs. C. C. Cogbuni. Mrs. Gnrner 
Kinnard, Miss Esta Lee Morris, 
Miss Minnie Lea Leigh, Miss Jes
sie Lee Ligon. Visa Opal Morris, 
Mr. Cecil Hibbert, Mr R. E. 
Head, Judge W. P. Leslie and a 
visitor. Miss Williams.

Mission Institute Held
The Mission Institute o f the 

Raptist churches o f this area met 
in Cisco Tuesday for an all day 
session at the First Baptist 
church.

Mrs. Buckley, the district pres
ident o f  the institute, gave a talk 
on the Golden Jubilee Year at the 
morning session prefacing the 
classes held for the W. M. U., Y.
W. A., G. A., and Sunbeams.

A covered dish luncheon wa. 
served at the noon hour.

Mias Viola Humphreys, foreign 
missionary, gave the devotiorihl 
on the "Great Commission”  at 
the afternoon period.

A pageant was presented by j toss, 
the Cisco W. M. S. prefacing the 
afternoon classes.

Miss Morris Hostess:
The 30-Year Eastland Club met

ance were employed on the NYA 
work program. Mr. Kellam said. 
These youths work about one-thirll 
time and earn about $12 a month. 
During spare time they are en-

, , courages! to take advantage o f the
m regular *e*s,on Tuesday m the, trajnj opportunitieg made ava„ .
Iwune of Mns 1. M Johnson with ^  jn order to
Miss Same Morris as hostess l o r 1 -

College at San Marcos. Two other 
resident projects, one fo r  60 ne
gro girls, another for  50 negro d Although this state has
boys, are operated at Prairie View ' -
State Teachers College.

During the week ending Mar.
12, 7,102 youths in need o f assist-

an all day session.
At the noon hour a covered 

dish luncheon wa* served to the 
following Mmes. O. P. Morris. J. 
E William,. W. H. Mailings, 
Howard Brock, Chas. C. Robey, D. 
J. Fiensy, Nora Andrews. Nora 
Vaught, Nora Payne, Ed T. Cox, 
John Norton. S. C. Hunt, I. M. 
John-on, Fred Davenport, Marrs of 
Ranger and Lucy Ready, were 
guests.

The next meeting will be held 
with Mrs. Ed T. Cox Jr., as hos-

bles, the report said, which ex
plains the vigorous efforts many ' quarters, the first 200 plates of 

j o f the mart making to  attract in- regular pattern, 
dustry. Although this state has It is these 200 that have caused 
more natural advantages than oth- the heart-aches and grief. The 

1 ers on which to base such a drive, numbers have been issued to ap- 
it has as yet made no official move plicants only. Many people who 
to cultivate new investment and formerly had sueh numbers did 
backstop the efforts of individual . not know the issuance was being 
groups and industries. j resumed, or were too modest to

While industrialization is not upply. Some waited until all were 
regarded as a cure-all for econom- gone. Some were considerably 
ic ills o f  a region, the report point- hurt because they were overlook
ed out. it is worthy o f note that ed. Mis. Louise Snow I’hinney, 
the highly industrialized Middle chief clerk of the Texas House 
Atlantic region, comprising New o f Representatives, received one 

i York. New Jersey and Pennsyl- o f the low numbers; Senate Sec- 
... . . . . . .  ,  vania, accounted for 28 per cent retary Bob Barker, did not. Act-
M iscon-in fmcls that for every of ,he who,e national incomo in ing Resident J. W. Calhoun of

both 1936 and 1937. tho University o f Texas and Pres-
The outstanding gain of the ‘dent Bradford Kr.app o f Texas 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  year was registered by Arizona, Tech will drive low numbered
«mith N O which saw its total income jump cars, while Dr. T. O 
— ’ l o o ----------- - gie president, will

for private employment.

resident of the state there are 
five chickens. Now there's a 
hen-pecked place.

Walton, Ag- 
havc to take

C L A S S I F I E D
FOR SALE: Garage, filling sta
tion. beer parlor, cafe, living 
quarters under one roof. Apply 
B. J. RECTOR. Old* n. Texas.

FOR RENT: 4 Rooms, nicely fur
nished apartment; private bath. 
Apply 612 W. Patterson.

Nettie Thornton.

Eastland Personal

FOR SALE: 1935 
sedan $295.00; good condition, no 
trade — A. C. SIMMONS.

FOR SALE Wiii sell my baby- 
grand piano now stored in East- 
land at sacrifice rather than 
ship. For information write M. C. 
SMITH, P. O. Box 
Texas.

Gwvn H ibbert C om plim ented:
Gwvn Elayne Hibbert was 

honored on her eighth birthday, 
recently with a partv given by 
her mother. Mrs. Cecil Hibbert.

Games and contests were en
joyed throughout the evening.
Piano numbers and readings were 
given as a ransom when contest
ants failed to win in a "spin the 
pan" contest.

The gue»t assembled in the din
ing room where the large birth
day cake with candles centered

Tudor Ford ’ ' e table- Ci,ke “ n,i fru,t Pu,,ch C h a rte r  N o. 1 4 ,299  
with novelty dolls were souvenirs.

The guest list included class 
mates o f  the honsree: Naomi 
Woods, Patsv Green, Billy Ann 
Horn. Betty Jo Horn. Judy Lea 
Hale, Minta Sam Herring. Ncisa 
Lee R.-dus, Mary Louise Hard-

Slaughter, Martin Smith. N. O. j which saw its total income jump 
Thompson, Oba Red, Harry Sone, 38 P°r cent while its per capita
L. D. Ripley, Jno. Turner, V. O. figure moved up from $512 to whatever number is issued him at
Hatcher. Guy Sherrill, J. O. $697, a 36 per cent gain which BOan Col. Tke Ashburn, execu-
Thompson, T. W. Overby, J. C. moved Arizona from 19th to 7th assistant to Walton, will out- 
Allison. R. O. Rlair. H. L. Hassell, in that national ranking. Booming rank him as far as automobile 
Hollis Bennett, Don Lavendar; o f  mining operations during most numbers go. He has No. 91.
Mm. -. Earl T Williams. Ruth Poe of the year was largely m|nn-
Herring. R. E. Brown, T. L. sible for the gain there and in oth- |
Amis. Guy Patterson. W. O. Ty- er mountain region states, the 10
son. Karl Page. Miss Florin*' per cent increase for that whole
Cosby. Miss Jo Kindred and Miss region being larger than that o f

any other geographical division.
Total United States income for 

1937 was $67,534,000,000, an in
crease o f 6 per cent over the 1936 
figure o f $63,984,000,000. T h e

For several years the sta high 
way department ha- complained 
that it has failed to gel i:* legal 
share of automobile registrati n 
fees. Official* say regi-trations 
are so manipulated that both car* 
and trucks are not register, d in 
the counties where they belong

NEWEST 
IN

DALLAS

‘C lon e  to  E v e r y th in g '  
Hns* at St. Paul 

Highway 75 
tkn floo rs  o r

( QMPOHIA L L  P R I V A T E  IIATIfA With tub or tub and shower
Single or Double

TwoGuertr 
One Price

$2.00
and

$2.50

im  I I :  r n
Any Seat 15c

AFTERNOON or N IG H T

THURSDAY

“ THRILL 
OF A  

LIFETIME”
With

Ben Blue 
Dorothy Lamour 
Betty Crable 

Yacht Club Boya 
Johnnv Downs

Elea nor W hitney

The Eastland I, 
thorized to jnl 

. . .  . amnounccmtirta 
11 public offices,

lion o f  the

For R*prn**Uh,
(Kastlind I

P. L. (Levs, 
Cecil K  U

Far Flotorlal 
107tk 

Eastland,
T. 8.

< R.
Wayne S »^ .
Omar Burk*.

For District Chrt following
1 iday in th* Court
John Whin, i, Eleventh Siipre

For Criminal Db■’■•dt Tht Coin*!
Earl Come fe Ins. Co. v*> Mi

| (Re-etr- ham, et ri. T»gl<

For Cnunty J,^ VI. R. } .  Darter, .
\Y S \' *

reed with Dir*, 
y  va. 0 . f t  Laffc. 

For C, uni, cv, ona Submitted: W 
Farmer* First 

t II*--. >f^Stephenville, e

For Ast-tior To^def, et al, ve. J. 
C. H O'fc- i t , appellant's n

2nd :trz
on* Granted: W

For Court* W L  L*fferty, appel 
r revpyaal with . 
inley va. N. J Dar 

(Oar tsr ints’-ln-error moti 
— I  certificate

For County T .,^>ns Overruled: 
-< Co. va. Dr. S. C 

W 0 .Ua Bt’a motion for 
s' Shoop va. Rex .Si

trim Shoop, appe!

r -  .......... . - I S I S ®
L. -• Wooh of Scarry Count

12nd tr~ p  motion for
W y.

For C
H . |

| A \i,-~

'*"mi-sm Will 1>€r caP'ta of $522 repre-
• sent* a 5 per cent gain over the I

Mr*. A. E.
Spring, Mr. and 
Wood and Janice Wood o f  Abi- ,
lene were among out-of-town t  r the previous year,
fr ■ nd her. Thur*day te attend — n ~  “—~ ~TRY Our Want-Ad*!funeral services of Briggs Owen. '

Reservo District No. 11 
REPORT O F  C O N D IT IO N  OF TH E

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
O f Eastland, in the State o f Texas, at the close of businesa 

on M arch 7th, 1938 , published in response to call 
861, Dallas, w k. Er- Jy J an Gr -om. Laverne d b Com ptroller o f the Currency, under Section 5211 ,

Cornelius, Mary Hoffman, Mary “  T . y j :  . . .
— -  -  - --------------------------  i Halkia.-. Mar, J. Wilson, Nancy U. S. Rev.aed Statutes.
VISIT Garys Helpy-Selfy Laun- U e  McDonald, Betty Jo Coghlan. ASSETS
^ .  Cenvvmently arranged. Barit Cros*le> Jr.. Dick Crossley. Loans and discounts .................................................................$181,956.41
o f  Gary’s Sandwich Shop. West 
Commerce Street.
ABSTRACTOR: Legal work per
formed ; Notary Public. See ROY 
D. HORN, Courthouse.
WANTED: Settled, reliable girl 
for housework. Call between 3 and 
5 p. m. on afternoons. 327 Oak- 
lawn. Hillcrest. called to order by the president, 

Mrs. Guy Patterson at the Tues- 
Mrs. Kenneth Me-

Saxophone, like new. Easy term, i ] ? ro> ,wa- ,eader and horte*  for 
if bought Telephone Gain at No ! "ft^nioon

Manning A. Watley, Leon Nabors, . United States Government obligations, direct and
Hudson Hightower. Jack Horn. 1 fully guaranteed .............................................................. . 86,500.00
Deraid Gene Jenn.ng*. Don Hart. Other bonds, stocks, and securities ................................. .. 65,112.69
Joe Wayne Lanier, Virginia Lee, j Banking house, furniture and f ix tu re s ......................... . 25,400.00 ,

Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ....................................  64,346.32
Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items

in process o f  collection ........................................... .. 69,099.56
The meeting of the West Ward , CaRh item, not in proceM o f co llection ......................... 551.15

Parent-Teacher association was
Other

and Mq>. Gordon Watley.

M McElroy Head* Program:

F O R  RENT or SALE: Complete- i , 
ly reconditioned Conn Eb Alto a'  BP‘ MOn

5 or see at 610 West Plummer.

WANT to exchange housework 
for small living quarters, near 
work. Call at 703 South Bassett 
0t
FOR SALE— Select Rhode Island 
Red eggs, 50c for 15. 310 E. Mam 
street, phone 500.

FOR SALE: Gasoline pump, air 
compressor, hydraulic lift, greese 
equipment.— K. D. Hancock, Box 
747.

FOR SALE— One 6-room house, 
4 out houses, $250.00. On J. H.

program.
The entertainment was con

ducted by Mrs. Hollis Bennett, 
presenting her first grade pupils 
in several numbers. The first pre
sented was John Dean Slaughter, 
who played two numbers on the 
Harmonica. The entire class gave 
a vocal number followed by a 
group o f the pupils in two folk 
dance*. The rlosing number was 
a soldier’s drill by a group of 
boy*. *

Mrs. John Ernst gave a short 
talk in keeping with the program 
on English, “ Good usage in the^ 
home.”  She was followed by Mrs. 
Elmo V. Cook on the subject.

assets ............................................................   1,251.69

TOTAL ASSETS ................................................................$484,217.72
LIABILITIES

Demand deposit* o f  individuals, partnerships and
corporations ....................................................................$337,804.27

State, county and municipal deposits......................................  84,833.01
Deposits o f  other banks, including certified and

cashier’s checks outstanding ......................................
Deposit* secured by pledge o f

loans and/or investm ents......... $ 90,000.00
Depesits not secured by pledge o f 

loans and/or investm ents........... 237,301.53

4,574.25

McCuskey lease. See H. E. Grove, "English as a protection again-’ 
926 Carolina St., Graham, Texas, injustice.”

A round-table discussion was 
held on quotations from literature

For Canplata Markets 
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Rolled open by businea* 
and Ins

St. Nqw York

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

TOTAL DEPOSITS ..............$427,301.53
Capital account;

Class A preferred stock, )
750 shares, par $20.00 per share. .  )

) $50,000.00
Common stock, )

1,750 shares, par $20.00 per share.)
Undivided profits —  net ....................... 6,916.19

Hotel Garage
MAGNOLIA FRODUCTS

&  H. KINARD, Mgr.
ad Tiro Sorvloa
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with several participating.
A short talk was given by Mr-. 

Mr*. Harry Sone on "High points 
in Parliamentary Law.”

An exhibit was shown by Miss 
Nettie Thornton on English and 
grammar work by all the grade 
students.

During the business session a 
nominating committee was ap
pointed by the president to select 
the new officers for the coming 
term. Those appointed were: Mrs. J 
A. J. Treadwell, Mrs. John Turn
er and Mrs. Oba Red.

Plans for a bake sale to be held 
April 2 were discussed.

Mrs. Bennett’s room was award
ed the prize for the largest per
centage o f mothers present.

Present: Mmes. A. J. Treadwell, 
Noble Harkrider, Elmo V. Cook, 
W. E. Brashier, H. W. Hague, 
Jack Dwyer, J. S. Little, J. R. 
Hunt, Allen H. Crosby, L. E. 
Spaulding, J. E. Harkrider, J. R.

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT .............................  56,916.19 !
TOTAL LIABILITIES .................... ...............................$484,217,72 1

MEMORANDUM: Loans and investments pledged 
to secure liabilities:

United States Government obligations, direct and
fully guaranteed .................................................................$ 70,000.00

Other bonds, stocks, and securities......... ..............................  20,000.00

TOT ’ L PLEDGED (excluding rediscounts) ..............$ 90,000.00

ed;
Against State, county and municipal deposits........... $ 90,000.00

TOTAL P L E D G E D ............................................................ | 90,000.00

STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF EASTLAND,**:
1, Guy Parker, cashier o f the shove-named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the best o f  my knowledge 
and belief.

GUY PARKER, Caahler.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 14th day o f March, 1938.

LAHOMA HATHCOX, Notary Poblle.
King, John Ernst, Ray. Hardwick. | CORRECT— Attest:
Arhie Van Hoy, Jack Settles, M. W. C. Campbell, MUburn McCarty. Albeit Taylor,

FLYING
BLIND

In thick weather, it is often necessary for air
planes to “fly blind” . . .  to depend on instru
ments rather than vision and charted land
marks. Almost uncanny in their accuracy, such 
instruments are nevertheless second choice in 
the navigation of the air.

Shoppers who trot off down-town to the 
stores without first consulting the advertise
ments of those same stores are likewise flying  
blind. And needlessly so. The advertisements 
in this paper are put here for your guidance, for 
your safe landing in the Ports of Value.
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products offered, their .

vantages. Then set out on your shopping-trip
prepared for what you will see, what you will 
wish to have sent home.
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your course before you put on your hat and drop  
the latch-key into your handbag. Compare the
products offered, their prices, their general ad
vantages. Then set out

«  60 —

serve as guiding 
smart thing to do.


